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Abstract. Problematic of soil - structure - interaction
is subject of research for many years, however sat-
isfactory accuracy of numerical models has not been
achieved yet. Therefore, it is necessary to examine this
phenomenon. For this purpose, special testing equip-
ment was built at Faculty of Civil Engineering in Os-
trava and series of experimental tests were performed.
One of the tested slabs was chosen and its numeri-
cal model was created in computational program Ansys
18.0. Numerical model consists of two parts - slab and
soil, connected with a contact element. From the test
and the model data, maximal deformations and defor-
mations trough the cross section of the slab were com-
pared. This paper examines whether the Hooke’s law
is valid and can be used to express the test behavior
and locate elastic effect area allowing linear modelling
which can be useful for lowering computational time.
Keywords
Soil, slab, interaction, contact task, FEM, ele-
ment size.
1. Introduction
Development of numerical methods and computational
techniques allow solving challenging engineering tasks.
One of these tasks is an interaction between a con-
crete structure and subsoil [1] - [3]. This problematic
is solved for decades worldwide [4], - [7] but also in
the Czech Republic [8] - [14]. In the VSB - Techni-
cal University, in the Faculty of Civil Engineering is
the interaction between the slab and the subsoil under
research for a long time [11], [12]. To support the nu-
merical research a testing device was designed to verify
the numerical results. While using the device series of
experiments were performed as well as subsequent nu-
merical analysis [8], [10], [13], [14]. The soil structure
interaction is a big area of interest of universities and
companies [4], [6], [7], [15]. To solve the task, it is
important to take into account also influence of physi-
cal and structural non - linearity. This problematic is
solved by authors [5], [16] and also design codes deal
with it [17], [18]. Using analytical methods only signif-
icantly simplifies solved problem and evaluated values
are approximate. On the other hand, numerical anal-
ysis provides greater flexibility in the problem solving.
This procedure requires huge amount of input param-
eters and experience how to successfully consider the
complex behavior.There are many options how to solve
nonlinear analyses, one of the possible options is us-
ing finite element method [2], [19]. There are a num-
ber of computational systems using the finite element
method. One of them is Ansys which is selected for the
calculations in the article. The finite element method
makes possible to create a detailed computational and
material models. This may take into account the ac-
tual behavior of the solved task. It is appropriate to
define the elastic effect area where the linear model is
valid by comparing to the experiment for better un-
derstanding of the subsoil behavior and more accurate
nonlinear modeling. It also results to lower computa-
tional time in problematics where complex nonlinear
model is not required.
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Fig. 1: Special test equipment Stand
Fig. 2: Layout of extensometers during test
2. Methods
Special test equipment to support the research [3] was
developedin the VSB - Technical University, in the Fac-
ulty of Civil Engineering. Once a test of functionality
was done, set of tests were performed on the fibre con-
crete slabs with dimensions 150 x 2000 x 2000 mm with
different amount of the fibers. The slabs were loaded
through the area of 400 x 400 mm and the deforma-
tions were measured in 16 nodes as described in Fig. 2.
Lading was caused by hydraulic piston and recorded by
measurement panel together with deformation of slab.
One slab was selected to make a numerical model
and observe the behavior from this set of experiments.
As input parameters for numerical model geometry and
parameters were selected same as was used in the ex-
perimental testing. Also some outputs like concrete
characteristics enter the calculation.
2.1. Output Parameters of
Experiment
Slab no. D10-G01 was selected from series of test made
in the 2016. This slab consists of the plain concrete
only without any reinforcements. Concrete type C
20/25 was used. Few samples were produced together
with the slab and tested in the laboratory and following
characteristics were measured:
• average compressive strength of concrete (cube
test) fc,cube = 25.11 MPa,
Fig. 3: Loading process during test
Fig. 4: Left - coordinate system; Right - boundary conditions
• average compressive strength of concrete (cylinder
test) fc,cyl = 20.03 MPa,
• average tensile strength ft = 2.10 MPa,
• average elastic modulus E = 17 000 MPa.
The slab was loaded in several steps until failure in
30 minute intervals. The loading process is shown in
the Fig. 3.
2.2. Input Parameters of Numerical
Model
Numerical model consists of two parts - the slab and
the soil (Fig. 5). Both parts are connected by a rough
contact, thereby provides transfer only of compression
effects, the tension cannot occur.A friction was ne-
glected. The model consists of three dimensional 8
nodes elements with 6 degrees of freedom in each node.
Boundary conditions were selected as follows (Fig. 4),
a bottom part of the model is supported by fixed sup-
port, and sides are pinned.The finite element size was
selected to size 0.5 m for the subsoil and 0.1 for the slab.
The force was applied through the area of 0.4 x 0.4 in
the middle of the slab according to the experiment.
The soil model is based on the theory of elastic half -
space replaced by cube.The dimensions of the cube are
same in all three directions with edge dimensions h =
6 m.Behavior of the soil model was characterized by
the modulus of elasticity E = 35 MPa and the Poisson
coefficient µ = 0.25. Self - weight was neglected.
The force chart recorded during the test (Fig. 3) was
simplified and represented with two values for each step
- one at beginning and one at the end of step time
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Fig. 5: Numerical model in Ansys - mesh (left), deformation
(right)
Fig. 6: Simplified loading process for model in Ansys
(Fig. 6). The material behavior of the model is selected
as linear with respect to the Hooke’s law. Whether
the results will response to the experimental data, we
can assume linear behavior and detect the elastic effect
area.
3. Results
Firstly, the experimental data were evaluated. Since
the transformation was measured only in the points
as shows Fig. 2, and the maximal deformation cannot
be measured directly, the approximation curve of 3rd
order was used to evaluate the maximal deformation.
The maximal deformation is located in the middle of
the slab right under the center of the acting force.
Following results were obtained from solving numeri-
cal task with the parameters as described (Fig. 8). De-
formation was observed in the same place as described
before - in the middle of the slab, under the center of
load area.
Deformation was not observed only in the center but
also a shape of deflection basin was investigated. For
this purpose, several deformations trough cross-section
of slab (nodes 3-7-21-25 Fig. 2) in several times were
evaluated. Experimental values were calculated as av-
erage from symmetrical values to remove the effect of
uneven settlement. Experimental and numerical values
were compared in the time 0.5 h (tab. 1, Fig. 9 - left),
1.0h (tab. 2, fig.9 - right), 1.5 h (tabb. 3, Fig. 10- left)
and 2.0 h (tab.b. 4, Fig. 10 - right).
Fig. 7: Deformation evaluated from measured values from ex-
perimental testing
Fig. 8: Deformation evaluated from numerical model in Ansys
Fig. 9: Deformation evaluated from numerical model in Ansys
Fig. 10: Graphical comparison of deformations for time t=1.5 h
(left) and 2.0 h (right)
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Point no. 1 2 3 4
Measured value (experiment) z [mm] -0.537 -0.760 -0.760 -0.537
Calculated value (MKP model) z [mm] -0.559 -0.805 -0.805 -0.559
Tab. 1: Deformation of slab in time t=0.5 h under load F=56.4 kN
Point no. 1 2 3 4
Measured value (experiment) z [mm] -0.704 -1.030 -1.030 -0.704
Calculated value (MKP model) z [mm] -0.777 -1.120 -1.120 -0.777
Tab. 2: Deformation of slab in time t=1.0 h under load F=77.2 kN
Fig. 11: Comparison of deformation evaluated from measured
values from experimental testing and values calculated
from numerical model in Ansys
4. Discussion of Results
To observe the area of the linear behavior of the exper-
iment, the values evaluated from the experiment were
compared with the linear model in Ansys (Fig. 11).
From the comparison (Fig. 11) is obvious, that the
linear model does not consider nonlinear effects occur-
ring in the real construction. Decrease of the applied
force in the experiment was caused due to the deforma-
tion of the subsoil and cracking of the concrete but in
the model is evident linear unloading path since the nu-
merical model does not take into account the plastic de-
formations. Difference in shape of the deflection basin
is more evident with rising time of the test(Fig. 12).
The effect of lifting slab at edges was not as significant
as in the experiment even though the contact was mod-
eled. This phenomenon can be observed especially at
values obtained at time t=2.0 h but it can be assumed
that it will have ascent trend. In the model, the lift-
ing of edges occurs, but overall vertical deformation is
more significant in contrast to experiment and deflec-
tion basin is shallower due to the linear behavior of the
slab unlike the experiment.
5. Conclusion
The aim of this paper was determining the area of the
linear behavior on the experimental test results. For
this reason, the Ansys model was created with the re-
alistic geometry, characteristics and loading. The area
of experiment where the linear stress-strain curve can
Fig. 12: Comparison of vertical deformation between FEM
model and experiment for different times through cross
- section of the slab
be successfully applied is in the comparison with size
of the whole experiment pretty small. After time of
2 hours the deformation started to differs up to more
than 100% as can be seen from graph (Fig. 11).On the
other hand, the 326 kN load responds to failure damage
of the concrete slab, which is obvious that cannot be
simulated by model reflecting Hooke’s law only there-
fore attention has been paid to the first part of the test.
The area up to time of 2 hours with load to 127.2 kN
was observed closer and numerical values were com-
pared with the experimental values trough the cross
- section of the slab (Fig. 12). From the comparison
was revealed that the calculated deformation basin is
more shallow than the experimental. This phenomenon
does not appear until the load of 101.8 kN and is re-
lated to the permanent damage of slab. To simulate
this phenomenon more sophisticated model is required.
Also the dimensions of the modeled area inflict changes
in numerical deformations. It can be assumed that
the overall vertical deformation should have increasing
trend with bigger subsoil dimensions. In the paper di-
mensions of subsoil were small compared to the half
- space so it would be observed on the models which
dimensions are closer to the half - space since the soil
model is based on the elastic half - space theory.
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Point no. 1 2 3 4
Measured value (experiment) z [mm] -0.934 -2.143 -2.143 -0.934
Calculated value (MKP model) z [mm] -0.975 -1.405 -1.405 -0.975
Tab. 3: Deformation of slab in time t=1.5 h under load F=101.8 kN
Point no. 1 2 3 4
Measured value (experiment) z [mm] 0.126 -3.910 -3.910 0.126
Calculated value (FEM model) z [mm] -1.205 -1.735 -1.735 -1.205
Tab. 4: Deformation of slab in time t = 2.0 hours under load F=127.2 kN
stress and strain of fiber reinforced composites in in-
teraction with the soil environment".
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